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Wlllos --was not- - insane was filed
Wn the conrt Thursday; ''
: Any decision of the lower court
in ihe Kelley fiabaes corpns pro-
ceeding , will be . appealed to the
state supreme? court or, fInal- -

the' attorneys said.
This would indicate that a year

more may elapse before the
Kelley case finally is disposed oL

Governor Patterson intimated
today that Be would continue to
extend ,ihe reprieve in- - the Wll-
los case until such time as the
courts finally . pass on the habeas
corpusjproceedingg --nvorvlng Kel- -

lpy y fri :
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there is bo neces8itr f6r session
for flood relief alone. f

- Explain Vfei ";,;y;
i Attention, twas- - given direct to-

day at the executive oftlce to the
bankers , mapffesto of a year ago
which nrged renioval of trade bar-
riers Jn the form" of : tariffs and
it-w- as said on behalf of Mr. Cool-Idg- e

that he thought a Tecent edi-
torial in the Saturday, Evening
Post explained his viejir that the
manifesto did not refer to Ameri-
ca and its tariff."

Mr. Cool id ge likes 'particularly
the sentence of the editorial de-
claring; '

It 'The suggestion that discus-
sions on trade' barriers are di-

rected t at--' tis in j the, same sense
that they are-- . --directed at Euro-
pean countries is gratuitous, and
the implications do not operate in
the direction" of f Improvement in
international commercial rela-
tions." V ' :

This view bias always been held
by the president, namely, that the
manifest given ont in London and
signed by a large number of 5 In-

ternational bankers, had reference
only to the tariff walls standing
between European countries.

TELEPHONES .: f;" - -

S3T j3fL Nw. nept.23 ..OS Jgfle HI

Entered at the Pout Office In Salem.

; : .. . September 3, 1927 . :

The VovA reignetb; let the earth' rejoice; let the multitude of
Isles be glad thereof. Psalm S7:l.

AUNT'HET
By Robert Quill en "

j "I thought that tramp I fed was
backln out of the yard-- just to
be. polite until Iseen what part
of his pants the'-do- had.".
i ... Vfi H

"-'- ;' '.''- -' .

(CopyiKnt, 1927. PnblUhert Syndicato)

I "I dare" say the messenger; is
the right . thlnft" said Menelaos.
"Eteoneus,; tell one of the men to
get readyv- - Tell him. at . once." .

"Well what do you thfnk of It,
Helen?"
: "Menelaos." said Etoneus, "I've
told us, or the trader knew more
than he told Eteoneus," said Hel
en. "As you said yourself, any
trader would , hear 4he. scandal, no
matter, how short a time he sjtay- -
ed. and it he heard It', he wouldn't.i- - -?

' ''You think ' Eteoneus , knows
more than be told us? "ril'call
him back this - minute and find
out!" y",.-- ' .;;;1:;;-!x- - v.-'- . ,L ,
; "Ask ' him whether - I wasn't
right to; advise , you to stay at
home,", said Helen; "And ask
him for his. reasons. I'll go tell
Hermione the news. Perhaps it
concerns her most.
; "Menelaos," said Eteoneu, "I've
been looking through the door till
your wife should leave the room.
Now I can speak to you alone. I
didn't tell you all. The trader
knew the scandal, all right that
part was an invention of mine. He
wanted to stay and see what ha-
ppened, but everyone ia - town
told "him to move on, if . be
valued his life. The trader said
Clytemnestra and Aegisthus had
the scene all ' set to trap Aga-
memnon, and they preferred to do"
it without witnesses.". .

"Get the men together, Eteone-
us! I'll go at once."
: "I wouldn't, Menelaos, if I
were you. I hope it's not necesr
ary. I've managed to get word

os -

Canine's Bite Just One
.of : Reporter's Mishaps

"He who gets slapped'! may
also. be. the' victim of other on--
toward circumstances, it was dem--
onstrated yesterday, Allan Can-fiel- d,'

Statesman reporter; was
the victim of unfortunate circum
stances in i which ? he repjorts a
number of indignities - occurring

the result of. being bitten by
dog belonging to Mrs. Reatha

Sejig, of 595 North. 14th street.
fCanfield was" riding a motor-

cycle along 14th street, when thjs
dog Jumped-fro- Mrs. Selig's car,
ran and bit him, he reported, and
when he stopped to question the
occupants of. the car, it moved
sway,' . Canfield's i trousers: were
said to have been torn in the en-
counter with the dogi-- K l k.

Determined to learn, if possible,
her name and ' address Canfield
followed Mrs. 'Selig'a car down
Forurteehth," then " west to '' North
Capitol, and then north to tbQ
Hollywood district where ' Mrs.
Selig stopped and called a police
man.-- ;'

.
.' . .

'

Bystanders were amused at the
woman's languarge while waiting
for a policeman to arrive, but
burr idly departed, refusing to
have any part in the affair, when
she struck Canfield in the face
with her hand.

" City Officer George Edwards
finally answered Mrs. Selig's sum
mons, but after hearing both
sides of the argument, refused to
interfere. But the injured re-
porter says he is satisfied, for he
has recovered somewhat of his
personal dignity, as well as a sum
for enough to have his trousers
mended. ;

Mrs. Selig's husband formerly
operated a dry goods store on
North Commercial street.
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INSIDERS ON CAPITAIi PUNISHMENT
.t

: :- ' 1
; ; :; .""V-- .. .

" The people of this country are now apt to' be thinking

a good deal of capital punishment. ,.
- And the people of Salem have the matter before them

all the time, because of the condemned men constantly on

hand within bur city limits. '4

Rev. Norman K. Tully of Salem, member of the parole
board, facetiously remarked last evening that he has found
one unique thing in his experiences in the work of that body

that a considerable number of the prisoners asking for
parole seem less sorry for their crimes than j they are that
they were found outr-- . ,. I

- But he has discovered another important thing. He has
found that practically every outstanding prison superintend-

ent and Other high off icial having to do with the handling of
criminals, in all this country, and' in other countries, is op-

posed 'to capital punishment; does" noL believe it is effective

in preventing first degree murder, and thinks it has a bad

effect upon public opinion; J ; t ;
:

- . This is true of the superintendent of the great Sing Sing

prison in New' York. It is true of the .dean of prison super-

intendents, the man who has charge of the Stillwater, Minn.,

prison, the model institution of its kind in this country, or

any country.,.,,. ,
i

This being the case, does it not follow that the people

with so much experience, who believe in capital punishment,
are: mistaken? They are mere guessers; swayed by their
prejudices 'or preconceived conclusions founded on wrong

premises. J . "
?

Another thing: Nearly every prosecuting pfficer, thougn
forking to" the limit of his ability for convictions, in his

heart of hearts is convinced that the imposition of the death
penalty is wrong. , .
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Oregon, aa tefond-elaa- a matter.

Oklahoma, known in Salem
and other circles under the
to Think?" sends out to the

faith on the future of-yo-ur

. I
be loyal to tha home city.
boost the home city and help

? n ;

cordial and human; he boosts

real he-ma- n; a man who is not

the side-lin- es and cuss the

start, somewhere and get
good, starters, but they are

- .1 :.

the Oregon State Medical so--

of the bureau of health ol

POOR PA
v By Claude Ciu

' "My Nephew couldn't afford a
car and a wife both, so be took
the car. an has gone in for a life
of . pleasure:"

(Copyright. 1927. Publishers Syndicate)

to- - Orestes. . Now he has his
chance to show what kind of a
son he is.--, ." If '.I'm not mistaken,
he's already well on his way.
You'd better stay here, send your
mesenger, and Wait till you. have
the reply." . . ...

"Where was Orestes? I thougnt
he couldn't be found?'' - .

"I didn't want to find him be-

fore." said Eteoneus. "it's bist won't sayf where he was,
butjpowwell see what he's made
of. Your'won't'mind, I hope, hut
I - fitted hlm out with some of
your best" weapons. Jt'sair In the
family, as I .said to him." '

(To be, continued) ' '
Copywright.1 1925, by th Bobbs--?

Merrill Company :

NOTICE OP-F1XA- SETTLE--
WENT ..-

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Marion, her
duly verified final account, as ex-
ecutrix of : the estate 'of J. F.
Beggs. Deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Monday, the 19th

Lday of September. 1927, at the
hour of ten o clock. A. M. of said
day, as the timeand the County
Court Room in the County Court
House, at Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, as the place for hearing
said final account and all ob-
jections thereto. -

Dated Salem. Oregon, this 13th
day of August, 1927.

JUANITA DAUE
Executrix of the .Estate of

s J. F. Beggs, Deceased.
Ronald C. Glover, .
Attorney for Executrix, v'tSalem, Oregon, a 13-20-- 27 S 3-- 1
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their business. The man contin-
ued his journey having apparent-- .
ly missed the significance of the
whole episode. He's' only a cas-
ual trader, and he hadn't heard of
Clytemnestra's conduct." "?

' "Didn't he see Clytemnestra. at
all?"-sai- d Menelaos. -- v .

'5 "Oh, yes, she came out to meet
Agamemnon.' and led him into the
house, the man said. She grret
ed Cassandra, too, very consider-
ately. ' t

"

: ."Eteoneus," said Menelaos.
r? Aiu uu .a bv iviu aasi7 r u

Clytemnestra and Aegisthus. I
thought the whole rumor might
well be sheer fiction, 8nd I said
so. 'Now, 'I wpnder whether my
suggestion hasn't been provef
sound! Jf there had been a( scan
dal, your trader wdnld have heard
of it, no matter how short atim
ne stayed."

"Oh, .nonsense, Menelaos,." said
Helen, "you. are trying to deceive
yourself. . By this time they've
all reached some sort of under-
standing.' How I should like - to
know what it Is!"

"There's only one kind of nni
derstanding," said Menelaos1.
"My brother will kill Aegisthus.
and Clytenest r J will want
thus,' and' Clytemnestra will want
to kill Cassandra. Eteoneus. tell
the men to get my things ready
for an immediate journey. I'll go
at once tom"y Jrother.'
en, "I shan't try to keep you, but
I have a presentiment that you'd
better stay here. Whatever has
happened, has happened-already- ;
ou'd 'bec too late to help!""

.r, "There's Something in what you
sdy,-Hele- n,; but I4 ought to go.'

'If you are worrying about Aga-
memnon," said Helen, 'Td send
for news at once, but I wouldn't
go myself. You'd be of no use,
if he's in trouble, unless you, took
a considerable company of your
men with you, and you'd look
rather foolish marching in with
your troops if by any chance Ag-
amemnon and Clymnestra have
made, it up." "They can't make
it up. said Menelaos.
I "Oh, I - wouldn't go' as- - far as
tnat, said Helen. "Send Aga
memnon a greeting, as though you
knew nothing of the Aegisthus in
cident; ask him to come here at

V S a . . . . -me ursi opportunity. is ans
wer will give you the news and
guide your actions."

jilU, DUB -

IX THE COUNTY v COURT OP
THE STATE OP OREGON

FOR MARION COUNTY
Guardian's Notice of Sale of Real

Pronerf r
In the Matter of the 'fin ird ion.

ship of William McKImmev. a. wn
son of unsound mind.

Notice. Is hereby that h
undersigned Ancillary Guardian of
me estate or the above named
ward In the State of Oregon, by
virtue of an order dulv made and
entered In the above entitled Court
and Cause on the 16th day of. Au
gust, 1927, will sell at private saleat the' offices of Ladd and Bush
Trust Company.' Ladd and Bnsh
Bank Bldg.. In the City of Salem,
Marion County, Oregon, on- - or af-
ter the 19th . day of September,
1927. to the aixhest bidder for
cash all of the right, title, interest
and estate of the above named
ward, the said Interest being an
undivided one-eigh- th (U) interest
as tenant in common, in and to
those certain lots and parcels of
real property particularly describ
ed as follows, to-w- it: .

Lots ; numbered thirty-seve- n
.thirty-eig- ht (38),

seventy-on-e (71),- - seventy--,

two (72), seventy-thre-e (73),
.seventy-four (74), eighty-fo- ur

(84), eighty-fiv- e (85).
eightyelx (86), eighty-seve- n
(87), and eighty-eigh- t, (88),
In Smith's Fruit Farms No. 2
In Marion County, State of f

Oresron ..

The interest of said ward in the
several ' lots and parcels of the
above described real nrnnert-- mnv
be ; sold either " separately or ' to--
getner ana not less than the sum
of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars of the
amount bidden shall be nald tiiwin
account of the purchase price of
each lot If said lots are sold sep-
arately or in groups, and if sold
in a body not less than the sum of
Two Hundred Seventy-fiv- e

($275.00) Dollars of the amount
bid shall be naid : in cash. t thm
time of sale, and the balance of
tne amount bid upon each lot or
aggregate amount if sold In groups
or as a whole shall be naid nnon
confirmation of sale by the above
entitled Court and the. tender, of
the Guardian's deed; .. sale to be
made subject to the confirmation
of the above entitled Court.! The
date or the first publication of this
notice Is August "20th," 1927, and
the. last SpntPmhPf 1 7rh io7 .

Dated thia 20lbTday of August,
1927. . . i ........

I.inn; AWn'-BTtitrirnTTn- ii '

Ancillary Guardiait' of .the Estate
oi wiuiam McKimhiey Person
of Unsound Mlnd'';-"..- ; Ct'- - .r;

"".I V.v-V'- .20-27S3-io-- 17

VMS UP Of TM8 ANCtBJnTii Fdson R. Waite. Shawnee,
Tnntr fThafnber of Commerce

heading, "Did You Ever Stop
, press tne louowingi - ;

- "

"That you should pin your
city, not on its past.

'That it costs nothing to
!

l mni&t every : citizen Should

FlHD1
Governor Acts to Delay or

,
Hanging Again at Re- -;

quest of Circuit Judge

James Wlllos, convict, narrow-
ly; escaped the noose again Fri-
day when Governor Patterson ex-

tended hix reprieve foi a period
of 30 days. The reprieve will ex-
pire at midnight, October 2. Gov I
ernor Patterson ; announced that
he extended the reprieve at the re
quest of Judge Percy Kelly of
the. Marion county circuit court- -

Judge Kelly's letter to Gover
nor Patterson, read in part: .

VI feel impelled to say that I
am unable to discern any' differ-
ence in the i capability; of Willo
knd that of Ellsworth Kelley, and

believe that it would be subver as
sive of the best Interests of law a
find order to., exact the , extreme ;

penalty in, the case of one of these
men and not the other." .Com
menting ton the - report of the
Mnity v ,mmi9lon which yester-
day ' held that. Willos is sot in-
sane. Judge Kelly ald:

"If. in plte of the tenor of
this report. you think that thprt
is a question as to Willoa! sanity
which Should b-- submitted to a
Jury, I would cheerfully conform
to your;Wtsh In that regard, oth
erwise I shall deem the issue set
tled

Kelley and WIHos were to have
been hanged in .the state peniten
tiary here August 19 for the slay
ing of Milton Holman and John
Sweeney, guards, during a break
at the institution in August, 1925.
On the day before the date set for
the execution Judge L. H.McMa- -
han of Marion county granted a
temporary writ of habeas corpus
In the Kelley case.' The proceed
ing looking to a permanent ha
beas corpus writ is now pending in
Judge McMahan's court.

With the execution of Kelley
stayed through habeas corpus pro
ceeding attorneys for Wlllos an
peared jsefore Judge Kelley at Al-

bany and submitted an application
for a mental examination of their '
client. The application was grant-
ed by Judge Kelly and a sa'nitj
commission was appointed. The
examination was conducted Wed
nesday and a report holding that

a tAnsta p4u a TMSOUOU
X

.
' v : by lOHM

THE CHARACTERS ,

Helen, an ancient lady with mod--
" em ideas. , . . !

'.lenelaos.- - her husband' while she
' ''stayed at home.

lermione. her daughter and sever-
est critic. ;

Orestes, her nephew young en-
ough to' be 'a reformer;' old
enough to have ambitions.

eteoneus, gate-keep- er byi calling ;
, philosopher, by instinct; moral-,- ;
1st by observation. . : - Vj

draste. handmaiden and friend
" to Helen: scandal to' 'most ev-

erybody else
Oharitas. the Jady next door. .

Oamastor. a boy who strayed from
the family door-ste- p.

There has bean i. family blow-ap- ,.

Helen, determined that Her ,

nvione haH have "the. chance to
see a real man before she give3
'aerself forever to Orestes has
proposed .that Pyrrhus. Achilles
ion, be ;InvitedTto pay them a vis-:t.- '''

Menelio' has questioned Hel-sn- 's

motives in urging Pyrrhus to
all.", The very, idea! Indignation!

Threats to leave the house forey-a-r
on Helen's part. And Menela-- s

agrees in the Interests of peace
n the home to invite Pyrrhus.

t

Now go on with the story. .

f CHAPTER V

7 Now that I've sent for him,"
laid Menelaos',' "I want to tell you
Dne thing. I was wrong, and all
that, but you - had no right ' to
nrash ont tne auestlon as. von
lid; in the presencelot our . child.
- "I regret it too," said Heln.
"but it seemed better than to aq-Te-pt

without protest, j the - insult
"hat . you laid on me ft before my
laughter. yYou seem to think t p
rood for your child, and . your I
household, to hear such - unman
'7 discourtsey from your lips."..

Helen. I haven't said., t word
efore ray own household; po self
especting man would ' do that.

When' "Eteoneus ' wanted "to; open
the subject. I refused to let him

'1
Xo on?:.' .vijfm r x

ir "What j suhjeet ; did Eteoneus
:

wish to' open?" said Helen. .

J 'Jl can't tell you. Helen 1 don't
wish to. In the first place, and, if

did repe.-i- t his remarks, you'd
accuse me of insulting you, and b-- re

Ij got out of the; mess, I'd
have tp Inylte some othengaest fs
he. honse.A We haven't:; enough

food Jn . the . storeroom to , enter-taln-a- ny

more;,. It" was a disap-oIrtIn- g.,

harvest, ; you rem em
her," .' '- - !

"I w6n.t,Ve.put" off ills way,"
"aid Helen: -- 'ifT Ade'Md.. ji6t
to te.i me, J ll ask l.,nven win

Plioinograph!I steer the shipthat carries them, j j -

- "That a irood booster tan't be a grouch.
" ""That a poor booster is a man who says something good

jabout his home city only when he finds it convenient to do so.

"That a live booster doesn't wait; he hunts opportunities
'.to boost. " -

: , That a real booster is
his city because he takes pleasure in doing it.

aod ECiriee iCostera
. '' ' - : ' '

j '- ..' i - - -

. P
' - ": : m'

' v J
- .! -

Enter Now and Share in these
Awards

,"That a real booster is a
afraid and shoots straight from the shoulder.
' "That he does not sit on

Inquiry Is. Received at Port
land Chamber of Cqm-- , ':

merce Yesterday

PORTLAjnJ SEPT. ? 2. (AP).
An inquiry was received' today1

by R. H. Kipp, ' manager of the
marketing department o f , the
chamber of commerce, relative to
honey in carload lots. Kipp ws
unable to supply the potential pur-
chase with the name of any Ore
gon organization that could sup
ply honey in such quantities, and
gave him the name of the Moun
tain States Honey Producers as
sociation of Boise, which handles
money produced in Montana. Utah,
Wyoming, Nevada and Idaho. l

"No commodity produced , ip
Oregon is marketed r.'yore thought
lessly or carelessly than honey
Kipp consented. "About $3,000,
000 worth of honey in produced
in the Pacific northwest, and
about a third of this Is produced
in Oregon. Yet there is in this
state no organization larger than
just a community organization for
the marketing of the product.
There are about a dozen local
units in Oregon and a -- few tin
Washington. r 'V

"Prices which Oregon produc
ers get for their honey vary from
10 to 16c a pound for the strain
ed product, i What tae producer
gets depends upon the local mar
ket. A big organization would
stabalize j the price. No product
produced here needs organization
as much as honey does. , V

Tne Mountain States Honey
Producers asoclation once asked
Oregon and Washington producers
to Join their organization, Kipp
said. .

Bit. For Breakfast I- c.
A great convention

m

That of the Oregon State Medi-
cal society. The doctors said it
was the best ever held in the
state, and they freely attributed
Its success to the work of Dr. W.
B. Morse of Salem, president of
the society;

. , I

After work time was play time;
The doctors had their play time
at their banquet at Hotel Marion
lest night. Dr. O. W. Tape? pW-- 1

tony called "the bishop," of Paso
Robles, CaL, was the inimitable
toast master- - '

And responses ' were by such
men as Dr. Fred Adair of Min
neapolis, Dr. Calvin White of
Portland, ormerly of Marion
county; Dr. Kuykendall of Eugene
50 years a physician; Dr. Andrew
C. Smith of Portland; Dr. Ernest
A.. Summer

Marine of New York.-Re- v. Tuny
of Salem, Dan J. Pry of Salem
Father Buck of Salem, John I Car
son of Salem, etc.

Says the Eugene Register: i"We
gather from th&",Cohtrpversy , so
far that 'thty'sand 1 and gravel op
erators n the Columbia are grav
eled by the state'a demand for the
school fund moaeywbut" haven't
sand enough to' refuse payment al
together."

. An .exchange . remarks: 'We
read in . the papers that they are
sowing grafts from airplanes now.
But the ,wild oats crop continues
to be sown from the automobile."
' " "The Ashland Tidings is advo
cating vacations for ; farmers.
snucksi 3 can't tbeT farmer get
tired enough just doing hiaj-eg- u

lar "work ?.vrEugene Register.

Says Japanese Overeat
. TOKYO ft the Japanese would

quu o.vereatmg, Japan would over
come, its constant rice shortage
declares Naokata IIoloI the health
consultation bureau. Too many
Nipponese, he says, think the more
nee they eat the sounder their
health, arilE 'be.-Thl3.- 1 ?!. i
ncr Src4.tti.

umpire; he gets in the game and does his full share to bring
progress and prosperity, to the home city.

f That he is not a hot-a-ir merchant or a buck-passe- r.

He is "Johnny on the spot'! and always willing to work.
" "That he radiates a spirit of we can and we will.'

V
'

'That a little prosperity does not sweirhim up:
;r J

T

'These are the kind of men to have; they are the men
'who do; things; they are the men who build cities, they are

Make Your Dreams of Owning a Radio or
Bicycle This Season Come True By Send-- W

ln Y6wNomination Blank NOW!
'

A
: SEND IT IN --TODAY!

'the kind of-xne- n totie 1r they
somewhere. They are not only
good finishers."

- Attending the' sessions of
icietv is Dr. Shearer, in charge

.. .NOMINATION COUPON

; Thp Oregon Statesman Radio Competition

V GOOD FOR 5000 VOTES
;Vienna, Austria. He is a high authority in the profession

in the world's greatest medical center. He is paying the
. o o o a A TT. t A 1 2 A.ota am JM AoXojbm

ORSK1NO'

he said.
''Helen, I see I've made too

much of a small matter. I'll tell
you "the little there is to tell. On
my return, Eteoneus asked me
just what the attitude of the ser-
vants sboMd be to you. They
were surprised, he . said, that you
came back at all, and still more
that you were here again as
though well, as though you had
never been away. They were pre-
pared, on my return, to cheer my
lonely ..life. he said, but they did
not know how to meet a situation
in which there seemed to be no
loneliness, and no need for cheer-
ing up. They felt? W said,

"When was it you-- stopped him
prevented him from going on?'t

said Helen. "That's quite a
speech already." , i i

"He made it against my will,'
and rather piece-mealjSa- ld Mene--

laos." 'I refused, to listen to him;
but before I 'got, him , out he had
made his point of view clear en-
ough. What I told yon was a sum-
mary, more concise than his re-
marks. He feels that the world
Is departing .from the traditions he
grew up In; what he really came
for was to be comforted against
the consciousness and . the conse-
quences of jETowing old."

'
;

:

"He's probably right about the
world changing. I'm sorry it is.
Conservative ways, conventional
manners are .beat lni the end.' It

'may ;be necessary to depart from
them, but those who depart must
pay a' big , price, I should think.

fTnat' why I regret to see you
give up your old courtliness, Men-
elaos. , It , was one . of your hap-
piest accomplishments, and though
rougher, more downright behavior
is coming intQs fashion, it will nev
er sit so well on your nature,. In
my opinion. There's gate
keeper coming np the walk. .Shall
I leave you two?'
, "Stay r here.V said Menelaos.
See for yourself whether I'm too

intimate .with him .... Eteoneus.
what brought you here? What do
you "wish with me?" - '."I bring news . concerning- - your
brother,", $ said .Eteoneus. "The
wrord JhtAJ,just come : that he's
home again, safe and In the usual
health. . The roan who told me--
he passed through here about an

thour ago actually saw him draw
up with his chariots before his
own: j. door,, with all the baggage
and. the prizes and with Cassan-
dra his handsome slave. The
man said Casandra is very beau-tifu- L"

I".
"She Is 'said '

to be? : repllad
Menelaos. "What happened next?"
r "Nothlnf.. They all ;went It'o
the hous.'VJAftef 'the Aioors wr fTasedHhe r'crowfl, waltej'a wlUai

United States nis iirsr. visit,
open. He believes prohibition

tie nas jtept iu sjrcs "tu Rusj. of Portland, Dr. R. C.
is a good thing for the United Coffey of Portland Dr Hugh

Mount of Oregon City, Dr. David
States, 'and would be a good thing for Austria That is say-

ing a good deal for an Austrian, for it would be impossible

at the 'present time to get a corporal's guard for a dry law

Jn that country. " If .
prohibition-eve- r comes there, it will

; "

I nominate as a Member
Competition; "

''Name . ;. :

Address .Lj

Town -

Nominated by
i . - - i - " j ik iuvw vu
lone member. Members may. be

RFD.-SUt- e.
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likely be a long, long time in

U. S. SEIUTE Mff

.
OE G:IED ER8LY

iCoolidge- - Still - Considers

, Convening Upper House (

: Before' Schedule

RAPID CITY. S, D., Sept. 2

(AP) Convening of 8. special

tsesslon of the senate this fall in

order to give 'it an opportunity
.nn'dfr contested .election

i cases will be considered by Presi-

dent Coolidge in conference with
. senate leaders upon his return to
; Washington... 'jiz
'

; . It w'a stated today at the xe--
tne c:..ces tiat :iir. Cooaase

the future. f; i

is not aware of the exact standing
of the contested cases; but " he
thinks It might be helpful to take
these I P "ahead of the regular
meeting ' time tn December.

Two Contest Pend
Two "contests Involving consid-

erable ' fireworks aire pending-for- ?

the seats f of Senator ' Smith,
of Illinois, and i Senator Vare ' of
Pennsylvania. both republicans.
Some senate leaders have predict-
ed that a long time ' will be re-
quired to dispose of the contests
which were started by - the cam-
paign' funds committee headed by
Senator Reed,' democrat of Mis
souri. This committee charged
excessive expenditures by the two
senators in their - primary com-palgn- s.

' - 1 : : "
,

While a special session of the
senate seems likely If appr6ved
by its leaders,, it Is reiterated to-
day that M.- - Coolidge has not
changed his opinion about a spe
cial meeting of, ongregs, Ttis

l opinion is unaerstood tobe tr it

Often you want old photosrrapha v
reproduced,, but fear entrusting ,

them to strangers. - t , ;

Our reputation assures the rt mn

w y uuoks win oe accrpiea lor muj
urinated by--. themselves or their

n1
I

' " jf"

proper care of your picture, which we V
will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color '

at a price lower than the unknown agent
can offer.

iNNizii-iiiij-s
'

studio.
- . r "'.--- ' .V ... j'" . "J-


